Degree of calcification and cyst activity in hepatic cystic echinococcosis in humans.
To evaluate the relationship between cyst activity and calcification degree in cystic echinococcosis (CE) in humans, 99 hepatic cysts at successive stages of involution, surgically excised from 72 Sardinian patients, have been analyzed. Cysts were classified into 4 groups according to calcification extent: CALC 0 (no calcification); CALC 1 (scattered punctate calcifications); CALC 2 (large coarse segmental/partial calcifications); CALC 3 (complete or nearly complete circumferential ring of calcification up to thick wall of osseous consistency/calcified content of cyst). In addition the possible correlation with antibody response has been explored analyzing IgG1, IgG4 and IgE produced against somatic PSCAg. Results showed that calcification is not restricted to the inactive WHO cyst types CE4 and CE5, but occurs to a varying extent in all morphotypes of metacestode, from active classic unilocular or multivesicular cysts to the more complicated and highly degenerate stages, where cyst wall appears massively calcified. Prevalence of calcification increases with progression of cyst degenerative process, but is not synonymous with parasite inactivity and can be misleading as signs of calcification may coexist with still metabolically active cysts. On the contrary, detection of entirely firmly solidified content seems a reliable indication of cyst inactivity. IgG4 is the dominant isotype associated particularly with the evolutive phase. Positive rates and OD levels, higher in active vs inactive stages, are stable or increase slightly in weakly and moderately calcified cysts (CALC 1/CALC 2), compared to non-calcified ones (CALC 0), strongly decreasing in highly calcified forms (CALC 3). In conclusion, evaluation of calcification extent may be pertinent for staging CE, and immunological tests, particularly for IgG4, and IgE may help to better define cyst activity.